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Abstract

Rcacti0n ofp-Cresol rlith indenc in the presence ol benzenesulphonic acid as catal)st produced onl) 2-iDdan\'l-
,1-methvlphenol over thc tempcratur-e range of 100-110"C. The vield of the product increascd 11ith the increase
in tempcrature, molar ratio of p-cresol t0 indene, amount 0l catlrhst and reaction time. l'hc optimum \ield ol
thc reaction prodnct \r as 94.1 r% of theor].

Ke\\rordsi p Cresol. lfdene. Benzenesulphonic acrd. Spcclrur-rr-

: rndan!l',1'methylphenol

I ntroduction

Production and uses oi synthetic fuels. lubricating oils and
poll'mers have been increasing day by cla1. But these

conrpoturds tend to undelgo tlrerrral degradatlon in the
prcsence of heat. light. air. ozone etc. The most cffective
anlioxidants and multifunctional stabllizers in such media
and rn widc varictl of oxygen sensitive materials are based
on alkl'lphcnols and cresols. Alk.vlated cresois and some of
dicLr dcrivatives also havc hclbiciclal. bactericidal and

Lnsecticrdal activities. Alkyl cresols uith long alky) group
are intermediates lor surfactants and detergents lhey hale
been obtained by diflerent authors b1, the alk-vlation of
rsomelic clesols uith olefir'rs in the presence of several
acidic catalysts. Reactions ol cresols wrth irrdene have also

bccn repofted r. But no attempt has so far been n-nde to
rn\ estigate lhe reaclion of p-clesol rvith rndene in the
presence of berzenesulphonic acid r6 Benzenesulphonic
acld is milder u'r its actions in phenol alkylation process and

does not cause undesirable side reactions. -fhis cotld be one

of the most sLutable catalysts lor the rndan-vlation of clcsols.

l he arn.i of the present ilvestigatiol'l is to study thc rcactlon
ol p-cresol nith indene ln the presence benzencsulphonic
ac id.

Erperimcntal

Rqactions u'ere carried out in a three necked round bottom
tlask fitted with a condenser, a thelmometer and a dropping
ir.rnnel. Stirritrg was nade by a uragnetic sti[er and
:. nperature was controlled by the temperature regulaor.
f|esol benzenesulphonic acid mlxt!]re was heated to the

lrsjred telrperatlLre and indene added to it gradually during
-':rtain period of tin.re (addition tine) $,ith constant stining.
lirc rcaction nixtule u/as contlnued to stir at that
::'n]perature lor extended period of trme (stirrurg time) and
:::n cooleil to room tenperatule. Fol the isolation of the

::'Lriluct. reactiol-r n]ass \\'as dissolved in ether. Deufalized
.::.i n ashecl u.ith distilled rvater several times. linconvefied
::JlJuls ilnd so1\ieDt were distilled off at atmospheric
- :.:Lrre. lhc prodLLct \\,as linally distilled to give 2-

rndanll-.1-methylphenol $,lirch rvas confirmed by spectral
neans Thc licld rvas expressed as percefit oftheory.
Results and l)iscussion

lhe reactioD of p-cresol u,ith ndene in the presence o1'

benzenesulphonic acid as catalyst o\er the tcmpclaturc
range of 100-140oC gar.e only 2 rndanyl 4 methylphcnol.
The influence ofthe variation oftemperature, molar ratio of
p cresol to indene and amount of benzenesulphonic acid has

been recorded in Table I and reaction tin.re in Table 2.

The ellect of the variation of temperaflue on the reaction of'
p-cresol rvith indene in nolar latio of8:1. addition tir.r.re of2
h. stirrrng tine of I h and in plesence of benzenesuipliouic
acid (8% by u't. of p-cresol) u,as in studied rvhcn 71 .0. 89.6
and 94.1% yield of 2-indanyi-4methylphenol u'ele obtaured
at temperature of 100, 120 and 140''C, respectively Thrs
shorved that the yield of the product increased rvith the
increase in tempcrature and it rvas obscrled to be maximum
of 140"C (Table 1, Expt No. 1, 2 and 3)

The effect of the varlation of molar ratio of p-cresol to
indene on rhe reaction of p-cresoi rlith indene at
temperature of 140"C-. addition time of 2h, stining time of
th and in presence of benzenesulphonic acid (8% by rl't. of
p-cresol) was caried oLrt rvhen 56.9. 73.3 and 94.1%, yield
of 2-indanyl-4-methylphenol rvere obtained a1 molar ratio
ol4:1,6:1 and 8:1. respectively. The yield of the product
also increased rvith the increase in trrolar ratio of p-clesol to
indene and it was maximum at a molar ratio of8:1 (Table 1.

Expt. \o. 3,4 and 5).

The effect of the variation of the amount of
benzenesulphonic acid on the reaction of p-clesol *,ith
indene at temperatulc of 140oC, molar ratio of 8r1, addition
time of 2h and stirnng trnre of th uas investigated rvhen

67.0, E1.7 ar.d 94.1a/" yield of 2-indanyl-4-nethylphenol
xere obtained r.Ning benzenesrilphonrc acid as catal)'st in all
amount of 1, 5 and 8% by wt. of p-cresol, respectively.
Thus the vield of the product increased rvith the inclease in
amorint of catalyst and it rvas found to be maximun at E9'u

by u,t. of p-cresol. (Table 1, Expt. No. 3,6 and 7).

The effect of the variatiol ol reaction time on the rcacliorl
of p-clesol u.ith indene (molar ratio E:1) at 1,10"C in
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prcsence ot bervenesulphoric acid (E'% b.v \\'t. of p-cresol)

\\'as sludied by the lollo*ing tlxee sets ol e\perilllents \rith
dilte|cnt addrtron arld slrlrir'rg tirnc (1ab1e 2): (l) additiorl
tinc \\as taried fiom l to I h stilljng trme, 0 h (Set No ll;
(ll) addltLon til'llc \\'as varied fiottt I to -l ll. total reactioll
liDre. I h (Scl No. 2); (lll) stiuutg timc \\'as varicd iiorn 0 to

2 h. addition 1nt]e. 2 h (Set No. -r). On i|tcrcasing the

addition li1ne liorr 1 to I h. lhe -vield of thc product

inclc:rscd fioln (t1.1 to 92.6"/,'. \\ihen the aclditton tiure *as
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incLeased rlore than 2h. there Nas no significant effect on

the yjeld. l-he yield urcreased also by addltional stinlng but
thc incrcase in yield t'as negligible aficr' I h.

Thus lor the production of 2-rndanyl-4 treth)'lphenol. thc

lollowing conditions rvere optitrum: lenlpclatute. 140''( :

molar ratio of p-cresol to indene. E:l: amount of
berzenesulphonic acid. 8'% by u'l. of p cresol: addition
tinrc 2 h and stir|inq time. t h.

l able 1: Alki'lation oi p-cresol u'ith rndenc in the presence of benzenesulplionrc acid

lr\pt No Rcactiof condilions (nddition time,2hi stirrlng tinlc. li) -",t yicld ol
2-indanyl-4-
nrcthylphefol

'fcm p \4olar ratro of p-cresol to Amounl of benzencsulphon ic acid.
o/o bv $,1 oJ p-cresol
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'lable 2: 'Ihe effecl of the variation of tinle of Ieaction

benzenesulphot'tic acid (tenperature : 1400C, molar'

benzenesulphonic acid E% by rvt. ofp-ctesol).

on tbe reaction of p-cresol wlth
ratio of p cresol to indene

indene in presence of
8:1 and anount o1

Set No
Addition tinre.

h

Strrring time.

t'l

Total reection
h

I rme. % yield ol l
indanyl-,1

methyLphenol

0 62i
1 0 345

l 0 l t)) 6

2

) 869
l 94 I

l 0 92.6

l
2 0 ) 84.5

l 94 I

) 2 4 148

Signals of the rtl NMR spectrum of 2 indanyi 4-

tlrcthylphenol rvere Lecorded as | 6 1.02-1.12 (phenyl-H),

-i.99 (-OH). 3.15 3.61 (indanyl prolons other than pl,enyl-

II).2.55(s. Me).

l he UV spectrum of the product shorved stong absonption

al 7. max= 297.onm in 0.01M methanol solution.

lhe presence of I .2,4-tr isubstituted aromatic ring, -OH
group and alomatic ring

C C rvas idcntified by thc bands at 800-900 cm ', 1400 cm ''
1600 crrr. respcctively. in the lR-spectrun of tlle product

Bands at 2870 2910cmr accounted fot the santratecl C H
strctch.
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